The Trust oí the Medies
Let tomorro w
"Today 's importa nt.
You'll not lose your job with ... "
wait.
I'll lose i t before the
"No t lose i t?
There'll be a monkey peace is signed.
nut of a veteran without a leg or minus
an arm who' ll be sitting at my bench and
He turned his
drawing my money."
head to look out of the window , and
She noticed
Helen shifted in her seat.
that people were staring at him.
"You'll already be rich," his com"Anywa y, the compunion contin ued.
pany will ca11 you back."
"1 won't come back even if they do
1 don't want to spend my time
callo
keeping an invalid from ruining the
machine ry, and that's what it'll be.
Looks like the medics would glve mose
broken guys an overdos e of morphin e.
Save us the
That's all it would take.
Just put them out of the way."
worry.
The woman leaned over to him and
whisper ed, "Quiet down . . . watchin g."
"1'11 take care of myself, " he boasted ,
"But you
tapping his leather jacket.
wait and see how many pieces of veteran s
we're going to have to support ."
Helen stood up and jerked the buzzer cord . It flew back into place with a
"Sorry, I'm getting off here."
crack.
She wedged through the crowd of passengers.
When she stepped off the bus, the
rain h ad sl ackened to a slow drizzle.
The lights from the window s of the tall
upartme nt houses flickere d through the
Square patches of dark
damp haze.
She wonhung in most of the window s.
dered if a ser vice flag hung in the window of the boaster on the bus. He would
Why didn't 1 say somefe el differen t.
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The small city bus coughed and
lurched forward , causing passeng ers who
were standin g to scramb le for the hand
The rain-dr enched
holds on the seats.
crowd jostled back and forth as the bus
struck the breaks in the old brick paveHelen relaxed in her seat; she
ment.
was tired from her long day's work.
The rain was stiU beating against the
window at h er elbow, and she wonder ed
how much mud Paul's division was plowMaying through on their inland drive.
Brushin g
be it wasn't raining there.
her hair back from her forehea d, she
strained her eyes to see the neon signs.
Two more miles and she would be comHow
She sighed.
fortable at home.
many more miles for Paul before he
He's probab ly sitting
would be home?
upon the fender of his truck, proudly
exhibit ing my miniatu re in the little
He
brown leather case, she thought .
might be carryin g his admira tion a bit
too far, but she enjoyed being "his girl."
With a start Helen ca me back into the
There it
reality of the steamin g bus.
was again - that wild, boistero us laugh.
She turned around and saw in the seat
behind her a glassy- eyed woman with
disheve led hair, who was convuls ed with
laughte r.
" We'll be rich tonight after the paymaster comes," she said to the man who
"Joe's place will stay
accomp anied her.
Then we can
open to cash them for uso
burn up the town."
"1 won't do much splurgin g," he said.
"I'm saving for the big crash that's sure
He h a d taken off his hat and
to come."
was brushin g the water off the brim with
his leather glove .

thing then? she pondered. If Paul were
wounded ... No, 1 must not think about
it.
She quickened her steps, but again
the question came back into her mind.
If Paul . .. . No, it wouldn't make any
difference.
1 can work all of my life.
Helen stopped in the entrance of her
bUilding to pick up the mail. She found

the V-mail from PauI, and she tore open
the envelope.
Her eyes dropped to the
last two lines.
"1 rnay be horne on furlough soon.
I've had a little bad
luck .... "
She rubbed her eyes to
clear the blur, but the words still stood
out black and foreboding on the gray
background.

The Valley
V.,,,,, Gooo

1 stood alone and looked across the valley;
Th e trees whose roots were far below made webs
Of yellow lace through which the smoke of faH's

The near was indistinct, the far

Gray fir es was spiring to the gentle PUsh
Of wind.

A furry mist that hung upon the earth
And made me feel infinity 1 could not see.

